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FOOTBALL IS A SPORT QF QUEENS-ALWAY-S SEEN IN THE GRANDSTAND GEORGfeS 15th & Chestnut!;

7. STRAUS WILL START
.A 77V truly ly pintitLLU

Miller, Harvey and WrayjProbably Will Open Against
Bucjmell Tomorrow Aiternoon dn Franklin Field.

t
Freshman-Nava- l Flotilla at l,.Varsity 3. M.

STATISTICS OF BUCKNELL TEAM,
WHICH MEETS PENN TOMORROW
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ny 81'ICK HALL
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v..lr fmm tlie i.one oiui """i
nrobably will bo started Iti tlic Rfimc In

r.nn.rlvnnla'a backHeld when HeU- -

man'i team line P against the much-bertlde- d

Ditcknell clevc of Lewlsbiirn.

l' Strauts is In very good shape nnd

M long as ho remain!. In the Bomc, ha

.hould be able to rut a lot of power In

The Hed and Bind needs
th. wriSht In the backtleld and that is

why Straua will bo uwd. The
nlc?bMfct tomorrow are likely to be
Mu"r, and Harvey and Kejc

Wray halfbacks.
Just whntJotlier men win nri u un..y
wrk wt Ilnrknril cannot be mM

.nr decree of certainty. .Caldwell.Kn

IK

wu .., ITnlverslty

hwl of ('Iceland no doubt will be

cm of the men to Ret a clinncc. Cnld-w- ll

is football player. He

Uowi th "same. Is fast and has had lots

of urerienee. He Is said to be the beM

that Played football In Clevc
land In years.

Tsk No Chancer
Thomas, who is acting captain

d,rio? the abirncr of Bad Hopper
.n't likelv to start tomorrow. He

was hurt in the scrimmage, yesterday
does not want to take a

tSiim of his Incurring further
If it appears that ho is badly

ffi. howov. he will be able to play
bis injury was not sufficiently

itrlous to keep him out.
Wray will do the punting for

Pf"nTltnnia. He was getting off hoiih
lonr. neat spirals yesterday in sniti
of the beavv ball nnd 111s nuo-raw- u

ihoei. Wrnv is not the longest punter
n the world. Din ne nu how to

pint, tbat is he uses good i'F."1" '"
placing his kicks, which Ja half of tin
(wrrtiOi goon puuiuii,.

Hfhiaan has a number of good men.

for the wing posltio-ns-
. Bill Grave,

bo harrompletely recovered from hi
Jnlury will be at one end. Grecnnwalt

likely to be in there before the

'fim Is over.
Tceterdav was the first time that the

rerfavlranla team haa had n ni'1.

to work out with a slippery ball. I!
the weather man is correct, it will tie

dry tomorrow for the contest with
Burtnell. nevertheless it 1b well that
th men had an opportunity to get some

practice with the wet oval, trnnklin
p. .1.1 .. ...... .miililv ivlipn the scrim- -

majf bV,an and it rained almost all ol
the time the men were on the nekl.
But it that there were comparatively few
fu'mblM. On the whole the work of
the men was deridedly encouraging.

The varsity hammered out a coun.le
of touchdowns, with Harvey. Carl
Thomas, Miller, Caldwell nnd Strnuss
doing most of the otlenslve worn. nen
the scrub team was given the ball, Buck
Wharton took the varsity linemen la
hand and directed them on the defense.
They plugged up the holes wcjl, alt-

hough the scrubs made some,nlce gains
off tackle nnd around the ends, with
Coleman carrying the ball. Colemnn
ahowed exceptionally well, better, n
fact, than any of the other backs oa
the acrub team have this year.
Double Header Rooked

The Pennsylvania management la
palling Rome of Connie Mack's stuff.

1

Handsome Fall
Neckwear

po
In a rich variety

of colors

Tweed Hats

3.50
1235 Market; St.

BAUERS
1 .3. 13th St.

V"
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Tomorrow they offer the gridiron public
iwo games for the nrico of one. Th
first game will he between Jack Krogh'a
freshman eleven nnd the Xnvnl Flo.tilla tcnm.from the Phllnihtfphln Xnvvlnr,l. .League lslnnd. This gome Is
scheduled to begin promptly nt 1 o'clock.
1 he varsity's fray with Uuektiell startsat .T p. m.

While no ondhlnks that Bticknell
will win the game. It is realized that the
LewlabuK team -- Is coming down witha good eleven nnd n lot of confidence.
This means that they nrc going to
give Pennsylvania a run for theirmoney. Bucknell hnx more vctcrnni
than Heismnn. and this will help them
considerably In making a good showing.

Pennsylvania has thirty-thre- e men
on the vnrslty squad, and nil of them,

,he "ceptiou of Bud Hopper,
will be in uniform tomorrow.

CORREA IS FAVORITE

Brazilian to Compete In International
Automobile Race Tomorrow

With nn entry list that contnlns many
noted nuto speed demons, the automo-
bile nnd motorcjele rnccs at Belmont
Driving Park, at Nnrberth. Pa., will
be held tomorrow. Two thousand dollnrs
Is the amount of tbe purses for the ten
events, with an added S30O offered to
tho driver who breaks the one-mil- e dirt-trac- k

record of 57 4-- 5 Rccomls. held by
"Bob" Burmnn.

Irenen Corren. the Brazlllnn. Is the
big favorite In the International motor
classic. Next to Corren ranks Bill
Strickler, the American flash. Pat

xtho Irishman from Belfast.
Ireland, will be n dangerous contender
for the title event.

In the ten mile open free for nil. It
will require three hents nnd n finnl to
decide the winner.

Tn the five-mi- race for loth-- drivers
Mrs. Buck. Miss Helen Osborne and
Mrs. John Simmonds, the Sjrncube
entry, will battle It out for the title.
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FRANK HOMAN
This big tnchl(Tlll play on Buck-nell- 's

team tomorrow ngnlnst Penn-8)lynnl- a.

He weighs 10!t pounds
and Is 5 feet 10 Inches tall. He
formerly on Allcntown Prep

Pen Points

?Ma

played

a Public lionauet Elen tn mm. nf thi nth.
lele who' put Philadelphia on the map thliear. Kverjbody I Invited .0 thin feaat.
which Kill be held at the Uellevue-yiratfor- d

Karl Kby and Sherman I.amler. of the
Unlveraity of Penmthanla, will be among
tne rueem or honor at tnia nannuet Tncj
took part In the recent Olympic aamte Jark
Kelly. I'aui costcili) nnd 11111 Tllden aim
bo there.

will

Hundreds of I'ennMhnnla athlete will be
In the parade precrulna the banquet. Alto-
gether It Is expected that .1001) uthletcs will
be In line.

Tlcketa for the 1'ennsyhflnla-llucknpl- l
same tomorrow are on aale at the Athletic
Association offlce and at Olmbel's.

The l!nlerlty band had a lone drill
afternoon In Welshtman Hall, Weaicr

is again leading the Hcd and lllua music-- 1

makers,

fouls do Kntn. who boxed last year for
Pennsylvania, is back at the university.

Dr. Walter Carls, coach of the baseball
team, was on Franklin Field csterduy. He
and Doctor Uht also held a consultation
over Hud Hopper' arm Hud's wing was
much better yesterday. He probably will be
on the sidelines In uniform for the Snarth-mor- e

gstne.

lliiek Whiirlon ae the freshmen a black-hoar-

lecture on football yesterday. Com h
Jack Keogh also had a few remarks to mske.
There are 17S frethmen trying for the foot-
ball tenm

MEN
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Sounds like real pood old times to be able
to quote such low prices again'. 'And, man,
we have the woolens, too nil-wo- ol in every
thread. Wc mndc

A Special Purchase
from one of the country's Inrgcst mills nt a
most wonderful concession in price. Thou-snnd- s

and thousands of jards of finest suitings
nnd overcoatings in a beautiful range of
colorings nnd patterns.

Mnn, get in on this most extraordinary
price savingyes, sir, you'll save fully n third
to one-ha- lf if you order your fall or winter
suit nnd overcoat hi this sale.

1 t mmmmmOpen and

BRYN A1HYN HAS

STRONGGRIDTEAM

Acton an9 Tally

Touchdowns in Came With

Frankfort! High School failed to slop
the strong nryn Athyn Academy eleven
in the gamp .played on the slippery,
soggy Frankford gridiron yesterday, the
Bryn Athyn team pulling tho first fur'
prlso of the season when trey won, 12
to 0. Bryn Athyn'g powerful backfield,
composed of O. Burnhlm, Uldgewny,
K. Smith nnd I). Acton, tore through
the Frankford line for' repeated gains.

Bryn Athyn won the game bv open
plays and mass plnys. Two forward
passes, 0. Burnhlm to Acton nnd Burn-

hlm to Montonye. resulted In Inrgc
gains. Frnnkford High's fumbles were
costly cspeclnlly In, the third period. A
Bryn Athviifuinblp resulted In Frank
ford's solltnry touchdown for dlde-botha- m

lecovercd nud went for ten yards
over tho line.

Bryn Athyn won In the second quar-
ter. I.ino plunges carried the pUsktn
to within scoring distance nnd then I).
Acton, the fullback, enrried it over. E.
Burnhlm mndc n brilliant 40-,nr- d run
light through Frankford's team, scor-
ing the second touchdown. The game
was plnycd In n downpour of,rain which
seemed to bother Frnnkford more than
the visitors.

Henwood Sprains Ankle
Friends' Central School has losl Hen-woo-

who sprained his tinkle In n re-
cent practice. Cooper, likely looking
end, has returned to school nnd has
strengthened Conch BcII'b line-u- Beck
and Collingwood are two prospects who
loom up strong. 'Thomas, the fullback,
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l$ Less
Than Retail Price

J.

A Single Suit or
at

Price
tho Whole- -

snlcr'8 Profit
All-Wo- ol &
Young Suits
Latest

Styles
Men's
and
Young
Men's

CLOTHES
S. E. COR. 9th and 1

8RCOMI KI.OOU

The Greatest Tailoring
Event History. !

All-Wo- ol Suits

Can Be Ordered at Actual Cost of

'
, 18 North Warren St., Trenton, N.

Monday Eventnga

Burnhjm

Frankford

-- j

Overcoat
Wholesale

Save

Men's
Men's

the

$
24-5-

0

Overcoats
SALCO

SANSOM

in

Top Coats or Overcoats
MADE

MEASURE

.Assi

EXTRA TROUSERS
Materials

Cbaet Hbame Go,
1617 CHESTNUT STREET
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Scholastic Football
Schedule for Today

otrPenn'n,'ci,"rtle,r,.h "' r,nn Charttr Hho01'

Cetlrnl"l1l"h,h Sch,0,T Central Hlah, at
"Wh. J. Ilscopal Academy.,fi,!'rf.lK?na ""l Walnut Ntreets.lhlln.lll. ...

,..----
- - .n.

iir'.
ItlrilovtV.n. ' I'nrk pt.
ftotlth Phll,Ulnl,U ..

At llaverforfl.

vs.
llndnor High,

l.nUr'n School,

llaverfonl School,

rntholle (Icrmantown "Acad-emy, Tabor.

nnd Smythc, at tackle, are ntso showing
brilliant form or the Blue nn'd Orny.

Wilmington High's cancellation did
not. disturb the Central High School
officials. It was n simple matter to
?l?n. "P nno'ber tenm. nud in Chester
High they secured n first-clas- s attrac-
tion. Chester Is not In the piker class
and Is sure to make things Interesting.

Korristown High School walloped
Palmyra High recently In the Initial
contest. Tomorrow tho up-stn- stars
piny Allentown High, mid the foot-
ball team Is big as reports state
ISorrlstown will have n much harder
task on Its hands.

IIIII School PmTs Williamson
Hill School nns n hard rame on the

roster when the Williamson School
eleven will he their opponents, on the
Pottstown field. This game will attract
n largo crowd. West Chester High
meets Catholic High 'In n gniruj In this
city nnd this Is tho first 'game for
the Purple nnd Gold a large crowd of
the Catholic League rooters .will be on
hnnd.

Friends' Central School Ger- -

:

Heat IIUli

nnd

WE MUST MOVE
$75,000 STOCK
S SHOES m
MEN YOUNG MEN
Your opportunity is now.
Come and buy at our Secon-

d-Floor Store the sea-
son's newest-designe- d

Shoes
AMERICAN &?ltm"

$15 to $18 retail price, here
for 10 days only,

8 A: M., at
$ fiT. 85 fn $Q.85

GENUINE
SHELL

CORDOVAN
BROGUES

:
B r

I :

S in QS t21!S

n Made to Measure
$55 Value

Open Until
9 P. M.

Friday &
Saturday

at
at

v.at

If
as

as

B

w

mantown Friends' play n game on
October 22 Instend of tomorrow oh

planned. Neither Friends'
General nor Germnntown Friends
play this week-en-

hns been ofiiclallyratlflcd
nt Friends' Central as a major sport
nnd the school tenm will open the sea-

son with another school, nnd n schedule
of games will be

A meeting of the Interncndcinlc
League will be held next week nt which
the Importnnt discussion of adding other
schools to this orgnnUntion will be
taken up.

NEW YORK SERIES FADES

President Stoneham, Back, Also
Adds His Disapproval

Now York, Oct. 1. The proposed
series between the Giants nnd the Yan-

kees will probably not be played this
senson, to n statement by
Charles A. president of tho
Giants, on his return fnun Cuba. He
said (hnl he did not think the series
practicable.

"Of course, it would be a wonderful
attraction nnd Hnbe Itiith is a marvel,"
snld Mr. Stoneham. "In. tho first place,
the people would hov It was plnycd for
mercenary reasons. It might also nffect
tjje'nttcndnnco nt the world's serif",
and therefore I would not consent to
the series being played until after the
world's series. This would make It y

to keep the players, who aro
anxious to get home. In town for sonm
time after the close of tho henson. Then
the weather might be bad,"

Letter for V. R. Clements
There l a letter In the porta department

of the IIvevivci I'itiiik! LatxiSK ror V It
Clement, of Houth Philadelphia

&

high-grad- e

starting
tomorrow,

$;

un ii

GUARANTEE
We will return money
to any
after having taken
shoes home and is
then not satisfied.

(Signed)
' AMERICAN

BOOT SHOP
We Aim to Satisfy

Give Us a Trial

of

for early buyer
mode to meas

SELLING

BOOTSHOPMENTeR

1315 MARKET ST.
AlsostSrcnch 506 Market St. wiiminfn.

Philadelphia Store Open Evenings
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lOrderYourNewSujt
LkcciiThe&mWSi) Way

Made to Measure
i iso

WithExtraTroiisers

J ffmlvs
WithExtrali'ousers

Special
Blue Serge
2fr $35

originally

Basketball

arranged.

nccordlng
Stonehnm,

purchaser

9

Extra Value
Overcoats

Special selec-
tion handsome
fabrics) bargains

ure . .,
$35 and $45 Values

W"V5rJJ?. .sS!l&,
2 Pairs of Trousers

wlfh Every Suit

114 South 11th St.

.85
FOR

15.oo
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Chestnut '

RiisTiK

Friday and Saturday will see this Store fairly
besieged by buyers eager to take advantage
of the most brilliant master stroke of mer-

chandising ever achieved by any local retail
clothier.

SALE of
2756

MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

FALL and WINTER

Just in from the tailor shops all this
Season's newest single- - and double-breaste- d

models, in every conceivable
color, pattern and fabric, including plain
blue, brown, .gray and green flannels
and unfinished worsteds.

And 2350

Suits

Heavyweight

Overcoats
& Ulsters

All models, single- - and double-breaste- d, large swag-
ger ulsters, town coats, ulsterettes, raglans, form-fittin-g

models and box and Chesterfields, from the
I most extreme to the most conservatiye. Big assort-

ments! Regulars and stouts up tosize 48.

Note: These overcoats will not be obtainable in
30 days for less than $40 to $60. (We will gladly

reserve purchases for 30 days on request).

All at One Flat Price

These Suits and. Overcoats aie AH
New Models of This Season's
Vintage, Made to Retail at

$40-$45-$50-$5-
5and$60

Our policy of "watchful waiting" this season andour refusal to make any purchases of Fall andWinter goods until the very last moment rewardedus beyond our most hopeful expectations. Today
instead of being loaded with merchandise paid forat top prices, we have the good fortune of havintrmade big purchases at tremendous savings Don't'miss this chance to save!,

--500 Top Coats- -

A Last Minute Arlrl;,!
Tl J m , , , . " " AWA
ukuiu "i uie ccieomied WESNIT"
distinguished ton coat n-- r

produced. A lucky purchase.
The same quality retailed lastyear at $50. 100 all-wo-

While they last.

Cloth --the most

t

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M.

Saturdays
Till 10 P. M.

15th k Chestnut
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